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CROWD HEARS
EDDY REPLY Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'PA THREE DAYS COUGH

IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAL
By BRIGCS

''Q 2 X 4 '.I

r - i

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serious trouble. You can slop them now
with Greomuhion, an emulsified creo-
sote that is pleasant to take. Crcoinul-- i

on is a new medical discovery with
d action; it soothes and heals

the inliimed membranes and inhibits
germ growth.

Of oil known drugs, creosote is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creoraulston
contains, in addition to creosote, other
li ruling elomcnts which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the scat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the'- treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-

ing up tho system after colds or flu.

Money refunded if any couih or cold is
not relieved after taking according to
directions. For sale by all druggists.
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is doing much in the world to re-

lieve the victims of sin. Witness
the homes for orphans, the re-

treats tor wayward girls, the. re-

formatory Institutions, the charit-
able organizations, and the reat
work they are doing.

In May, 192G, The American Fed-
eration of Youth wad organized by
delegates representing communist,
socialist and "liberal" religion
and political organizations. Judge
Lindsey of Denver referred to the
movement as a part of "the mighty
rebellion of modern youth that is
the glory of our time."

It is easy to be sarcastic and
sentimental and destructive, aud
to encourage young and old to be-

lieve that somebody else has en-

slaved them, and somebody else
and society in general are to blame
for all their woes. There is a
maudlin, superficial type of mind
that revels In listening to such
quack doctors or Mr. Lindsey.
There is also another type of mind
that delights to follow him, and
that type Includes the Bolshevist,
the Anarchist, the Communist,
every emissary of ha:e, every wor-

shipper of chaos, every enemy of
the American flag, every man who
has no use for country, home, tho
right of private property or mor-
ality or religion. If he is not keen
enough to see where his javelins
are lighting, they are shrewder
than he.

Evil Outweighs Good
Ben B. Lindsey belougs to that

group of men who get their inspira-
tion more or less from communism.
Most or them do not liko to wear
the label, but that does not make
any change in their thinking.
Among them are some who have
done Homo good work for human
ity, but tho evil they do outweighs
the good. That 1b tho. case with
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THREE UNDEFEATED
ELEVENS IN FIELD

(AtaocUhtl Prou Kauwl TVito)

NEW YORK, Oct. 81. For the
November stretch the oast hits
only three undeteuted and untied
football ti'ums of major iinuurt-mic-

left in 'tho race for the mythi-
cal national championship, and
two of these, Pittsburgh and
Washington and Jefferson, will
get together at . Pittsburgh next
Saturday.

Princeton, third member of the
select group, will entertain Ohio
State ut Palmer Stadium in one of
the east's four lutursecttonal
games of the week. The Tiger can-uo- t

afford to risk .too much in
this game, for Yale follows on the
schedule and Yale, on the 'basis of
recent performances, looks about
as strong as there is in the cast.

Fresh grape Juice at Brand's.
Bring your own containers. Phone
30K33.

-
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snille, his lisping infant prattling
on his knee, beguile his twearycares away, and he forgets his
labor and his toll. The, older chil-
dren come' dropping in from ithuir
places of services each with his ex-

periences to tell. A neighbor. lad.
has co nfe homo with Jenny,; the, pld
es,l daughter of. the 1'aniily, nnd Jen-
ny's heart is glad when she per-
ceives that her mother looks upon
him with a kindly eye. 'Ha joins
tho happy circle. The simple eve-

ning meal, dispatched, tho good
man draws his chair to the fire,
opens his old Rible, starts, n song
of praise and buys. "Let us wor- -

ship God.' Tho Bcrlpturo portion
nvui, uiey nu go uowu upon imiir
knees and the lather leuds in pray-
er. It is homes liko, thnt that
mako a people great.- In a country
suiuuined by homes like that there
could not, bo much for tho "sociolo
gist to do, not much demand for
h t s quackeries! "Companionate

i TO LINDSEY

(Continued from page 1.)

they are teaching the young of to-

day to 11 phi the candles of com-

munism, anarchy and social ruin,
and they are doing it in the names
ol liberty and progress. There is a.

great difference between a true
educator and a Bolshevist Philoso-
pher!

iMat April trouble was started at
West Chester normal school, in
Pennsylvania by a "liberal club
among the students, and the local
post of the American Legion took
up the matter for patriotic reasons.
Us committee found that Pennsyl-
vania "schools 'were being used to
spread "pernicious and subversive
propaganda, destructive of Ameri
can ideals." The committee charg-
ed that these activities were being
directed from Russia, and that a
fund of $25,000,000 had been sent
to this country, with Washington
as the central distributing point for
the spread of communism.

Last summer, at the ' national
congress of the Episcopal church
held at San Francisco, a minister
named Lewis, of Michigan, inquir
ed on the floor of the convention
whether the church "might not do
better to recognize unmarried un-
ions among the younger genera-
tion." He was backed up by an
other minister who had introduced
"classic dancing" into his church.
Of course, tho majority ot tho con
vention were horrified, but Mr.
Lewis only went a short step far-
ther than Mr. Lindsey goes. This
is what Bishop Manning nf New
York had to say about it: "Un
married unions or companionate
marriages are not new. They are

phrases for age old
Immorality, and modern names fpr
free love. I am aware that tnese
Ideas are being propagated among
young people by some college

but that any Christian min-

ister should advocate them seems
Incredible."

According to Mr. Lindsey social
conduct is largely a mutter for each
Individual to 'determine for him-

self, providing he keeps one rule in
mind. He says, "If he hurts any
body else, then society should have
something to say about it. But IE

ho wants to go to hell without hurt-
ing anybody else, then let him go,
and if he wants to go to heaven
without hurting anybody else, let
him go there. It Is up to the indi-
vidual to follow the reason God Al-

mighty has given him to determine
what he shall do." Let us analyze
these statements.. In .the first place
a man s "social conduct " neces-
sarily relates to or touches others.
If It did not It would not be social.
Iu the second place a man's social
conduct necessarily helps or hurts
others. But the Christian owes even
a higher allegiance than that to so-

ciety. Paul writes in the 14th
Chapter of Romans: "For none of
us livoth to himself, and none
dieth For whether we
live we live unto the 'Lord; or
whether we die wo diq unto the
Lord." Lindsey says If-- man wants
to go to hell without- hurting

else, let him go, Jesus ChrhH
came 'into the vorld to save peo- -'

I'ple from going !lo; hell. But who-
mever went to hell "without hurting
somebody else?' Just stop and run

'over in your mind a' list of your
acquaintances and pick out that
one who you think could go to hell

'

without hurting somebody else,
witout breaking somebody's heart,
without setting an example- to lead
others into hell and breaking more
Itearts! You can't make the, selec-
tion! How, shallow these Bol-

shevist
'

philosophers are!
Lindsey says the church insists

there Khali he no sexual relations
except for procreation, and he pre-- i
tends to think that his scheme Js
on a higher plane. This shows how
shallow, he is. Marriage for love
of children and the desire for a
posterity are higher motives than
a marriage to gratify pan-- i

sion, leaving children and home
'and posterity out of consideration.
I But he misrepresents the church
which believes that mnrringe is a
sacred and holy alliance. With
some branches of the church mut--i

rlmony is a sacrament. With all,
It is Intended to be founded on love

land love is greater than passion,
Companionate marriage is a con- -

cession to passion. True conjugal
love calls for a whole marriage, for
children, if God will, for a honn

' Book Attacked
Lindsey is the man who about

two years ago published a book en-

titled "Tho Revolt of Modern
Youth." Think of that title! Th
revolt of modern youth! Tho word
"revolt" means "an uprising
against government or authority";
"rebellion"; "insurrection"; "an
act of insubordination or disobe-
dience." Against what have our
American youth any right to re-

volt? Has there ever been a nation
of neonle at any time upon the facl
pf the eartli that has enjoyed more
real liberty or more or the comrortK
and luxuries of life? Never. And
our youth have been receiving and
are receiving their full share of it
nil. In fact many are convinced
that more hard work and less of
amusement, luxury and extrava-
gance, would mako for stronger
"nara-t'r- in the men an women of

jibe future. No .virile race ever
sprang from tlu; lap of luxury. The
wuy to character, to strength of
mind and body is the way of

labor, the way of sacrifice,
(be way of and t

to!. The rewards of this life and
tho H.: to come are for the over-- !

comers. Cr the workers with
head and hand, not for the pamper-led- ,

the slaves of passion or the
in the campaign of

ilife. Yet ihat book "The Revolt of
Modern Youth" sneers at establish- -

rd gotta) mien and customs, nr the
Bible, at all Uaching of Be

It is a book full of nar--!

row. biased carping at everything
that Is establiflhed, every safeguard
of social sanction thrown round the
young. And It is full of the chea-

pest special pltanng. The writer
cites instances of suffering, even
injustice, traceable to sin, and
seeks to cast the biame on society,

ilt is undoubtedly true that life Is
full of heart-ache- s because of sin,
and it is true that erring ones are
sometimes too harshly treated, be--

cause men and women refuse to be
guided hv tthe Spirit of Christ.

JBuL I kuyw that Cbil-tU- u cUaiity
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ROSEBURG ATHLETES TRY
FOR PLACES ON TEAM

OREGON AGRICULTURAL.
COLLEGE, Oct. ai. Two boys
from Kosebuig are among those
trying for positions on the stHto
college Varsity- basketball team.
They are William lJurr, junior in
vocational education and varsity
captain and Pernard Young, junior
in commerce, at ho a member of
last year's squad.

Burr's specialty is his hook shot
with which he baffled every guard
in the conference games last year,
lie tied for 'first place in tho num-
ber of baskets he made. He was a
member of the Rosehurg high
school team for four years. He is
23 years old and weighs 170

pounds and Is 6 feet 2 inches tall.
Although Young was a member

of last year's squad he was unable
to play moiit of the season because
of a broken collar bone which he
got in a scrimmage early in the
season. Young is also an
of the Itosnbnrp high unborn 'tennl

No. 2 Yellow

STOVES

ROSEBURG, ORB.

Just Like Shopping
in Person

To order yiiur Krncerles over the
loloplinne Ik nut to abandon all
hope of qunliiy. Quilt the con-

trary. r efforts to please you
W illi ni'-r- liamllse of quality will
lie juft. an fcreat over the phone
ait if you were shopping In per-
son.

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. Johnson

"The Store That Serves
You Best."

344 N, Jackson St. Phone 63

per 100 lbs.

A petition In bankruptcy has
been filed in tho federal court at
Portland .by Airs Maude Luse, for
many years a resident of Sittherltu.
Mrs. Luse is now visiting at Kuth-eill-

while her financial affairs
are settled.belug - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Luso came to
Douglas county in V.iO'j and pur-
chased all of the land where Suth-erll-

now atands' and-th- property
in that immudlulo vicinity. Mr.
Luse at that time was worth over
a half million dollurs, but In the

jSulherlln development became

down causing his death In 11)16,
Airs. Lute, who was president of

the company, ussumed charge of
the coiii puny, which at that time
hud liabilities of over a quarter
million dollars, and succeeded ilt
paying off the greater part of tho
obligations, but in doing ho be-

came ill herself, ho that she lost
her personal investments and was
forced to go Into bankruptcy.

company, a corporation,. plalntifTj '

Vs, i

Ouy W. Hate. Eva J. Bhfes,' Idq
Jiickson, Hiram rTaoTujon, t D.- H.
Ben In, Kdna H. Heals, andmute Bank of Myrtle Crcok,'a corporation, dofenUantn.

To Otiy V. 1'hitoB, Kva J. Bftts.. Irtft l
Anrie Jnckson, Tllrnm Jaekson, P. ;
H. Until h, !p;Unu r il , Beats, , 6at. t

fenflnnts:
In tlio name of tit state of Ore:

Koii, you aro hereby renulrofl to ap- -
ponr and answer tho complaint oftho platntirf filed nkatnst you in
the above entlth-- cmirt nnd rati sol
or otltrwlp plead thereto within
four weeks from the flato of tho"
first publication of this summons
and If you fall so to nnnrnr and nn-- -'

marriage" may hang a temporary. so heavily involved that tho flnan-nes-

on a leafy bough, to swing in jdal worries brought about u break-

0 127. t. .Ifrilbnl Co

4 A
. . ieZ ...'..' '" ' V ".! It'Will (llspuso of, my entire,

l61Ullli, coilElmUlg ' tit 241IX

T i !". i icoiuer ui
Stmiliuiis ami Witthlngtoii. Sib
Interest in ooveml lots ami

cusli. UaMnctt on easy terms.;)
luqonio over luo por juo. UU
lit '221 w. Wasliliiglou for in--

faraittUon. Mitbel V. B. Muoru.
.

buys lutil gone 'bunting iu a skiff.tl..rf i , ,

wounded bird. Thick, clinging
weeds hampered his efforts , to
escape.

Eut barbecue snndwluhcs und
Hvo forever. BraUd'a Road Stumi.

HUM MOKN

In tho Circuit Court f tho state oi
OrtiKon. for luglu County.Tho Onion Central Ltfo IiiHurunco
Company, a corporation, plaintiff,

D. 8. neiils and Edna 1L Beats. De--
fcndnntM.

To n. h. Heals ana Kdna H. Bmils.uofnlaiits:
In tho mtinc of tno stato of i,

yuti n re hereby raqtilrfMl to
and titiHwor tlio t'omnliilnt of

inu piHintirr i iiKuiiiHt you in
the above ftilltltd court uuaor otliRt wlHO plead thereto Within
ruiir Wfcltfi from tho thtte of the

puitiicittion of thin mmimons
itimi ii yuu urn 10 no nnpear anu un- -

"itH,,l!,t 'ou.fj JJ10 'oHowinic "unis
VoVrmn'i

'with intnruHt Ht if from rehruary
? --J''10 fl,,.tl'nr nt'und tlio ilnliitirrn roMtB
?.".!? m!'1, ,tl, !uri?r ,1,M'I',,,' ft'""!"""

plaintiff's niortKaffo on tho
iumu.

.

' Portion or section Ililrtv
i: ?Lt",V "1,,1M ""l1 Vlh
range fly (..) west and of section

, ,i, i,.niir.iMp inn i
(liU) NOUttl rana?. mx faj west of
the V illume tin Kill-il- l Jan dt'scilueu

at tho northo.int ror- -
'nor ot lots (7) In said section
!1,"rly. (3"j south on wit

rs ioi nJ i ir V ,.h
flftv-nn- rlrirrnrri f If tnen nil not

ir west flv and svi-- hun- -

Recleaned Cracked Corn

Lindsey. Ho was once eloquent
against tho liquor traffic and tne
winurooms of Denver. Now he is
quoted in the press as saying, "I
have been fighting bootlegging in
love, marriage and divorce. We
have them all now, tho boorothe
love, marriage and divorce, but
they are all bootleg. They have no
conception what a nation of boot-
leggers we are. I want to legalize
all four." That is, ho wants to le-

galize by taking away the prohibi-
tions of evil now found in the law.
He would abolish vice by making
It legal ami rospectnble! Think
how greedily his bunk would be
swallowed by the communists lead-
ers in Russia, who have millions
to spend on propaganda in Ameri-
ca designed to undermine our civ-

ilization, and apparently nothing
for the relief of the hordes of or-

phan children who wander home-
less .over the highways and fields
of that country, knowing no gleam
of knowledge or comfort or kind-
ness, but living as wild animals
live. Russia, the hind lu the grasp
of a cruel minority, that .has ban-- ,

ished liberty starved and shot her
scientists, supprest the church,
driven religion into hiding, abolish-
ed as far as possible recognition of
the Supreme Being, aud has be-
come a sort of center for the
forces of; disintegration working
throughout the world. ' I 'am not
prepared' to' say that every Bolshe-yiH- t

'teacher running around ouV

country or feeding a printing press
is sustained by Russian gold, but I
am satisfied that' tho American
Civil Liberties i Union ' j

and; the different, atheistic so-

cieties are subsidized from that
source. The time is at hand for
American manhood and woman-
hood 'to be on guard. There are

i

portentous signs of the times to
j

be read and pondered.
Remembors, friends, that there

are three main targets of socialis-
tic and communis tic attack, and
those aro; ;

(a) Tho state, under which pri-
vate property Is sanctioned.

(b) The family, which is a bul-

wark of individualism.
(c) Religion, which prescribe

ethics incompatible with commun-
ism or socialism.

Robert Owen,- who was the
father of 'English socialism more
than a century ago attacked the
state, the church and marriage.
And today every orthodox social-
ist and every communist agrees
with Owen.

It is tho home, based on Christ-Ia-

marriago, the constitutional
right of private property and the
Christian religion that have made
our nation great and our flag re-

spected on every sea. It Is ujhiii
thee foundations that our liberties
rest, nnd today it is upon ihoso
foundations that the waves of de-
struction are beating. Poisonous
propaganda is heint; spread round
the world, bat It is directed most-

ly nt our country and our civillr.u-tio-

a a shining target, or a
mighty quarry to bo biought down.
The poison has reached congress
state legislatures, our schools col-

leges and even our churches. La-

bor organizations and labor lead-

ers are making a valiant fight
niiairiHt it. The church seems
partly as!eep and partly misled.
On every hand philanthropic and
Christipn people are taking up the
shibboleths of the enemy, an--

know not what they are doing. It
Is time to awaken out of sleep.
Tonight we speak especially for thi
home, for womanhood. Out of the
clean, loyal homes of this nation
have gone forth the strong men
and the pure women who have
maintained and carried on our na-

tional progress and our national
principles. T h e foundation of
those home has been marriage of
the kind that Jesus Christ sanc-
tioned. Homes that originate in
love, not In passion. Such homes
are the bulwark of our national
life. They are. the glory of the
Anglo - Saxon race what a pic-
ture of a Scottinh home Is drawn

j

by FJnrns :t "The Colter's Satur-da-

Night." The November day
;

draws to a close, the beasts ant
j loosened from the plow, the toil
iworn Cotter drops his labor and
bends his steps towards his hum
ble homes; as the cot appears in
view his expectant children tod-
dle out to meet their Uad. The
fire burns upon the hearth, or, a
the poet expresses It, "His wee bit
Ingle blinkin' hotmily." His wff'f

PNEUMONIA begin ;

wuh j
I

j

V VapoRub

per 100 lbs.

rawer or otherwise plead thereto.
for want thereof tho plaintiff will
apply to tint ahovo entitled court
for tho relief prayod for In Its com-
plaint, for a JudRment

you for tlio following sums
of money: $4H.1S with interest at

from November 1. X'JlIfi;
3 with Interest at from

November 1, 1!'Jft. and the further :

sum of lioo attorney fee and tho
plaintiff's costs In this suit and for
n further decree foredoslnfr tlio
plaintiff's mortKfip) on the follow- -'
in K described real property sltiuit- -
ed in imuylas county, statu of OrjcU!"
gon. ,

That portion of thn .Toseph Por'nWlHon nnd wife Donation T.snrt

ne nas Deen resiping in i'ort-'Ku-i-T on- othorwtwo picnd to said
laud for the past if years and hay VV"1'p!?Ji,t ,t?r n,,t t,ier,,f lhe

Wl11 "P"1 to the roUrt Torstuuicd ptiaiumcy, giaauating fiom htm relief pniy..d for in Jin mm-- a
school of phannacy- and roceiv-- 1 plaint, it for a JiidKnu-n- t

Douglas County Flour Mills
within wectlonn iwenty-sl- x

twenty-seve- (2Y. thlrty-fou- - Vnir.!
tMrtv-r- 3r. in twnship

fM W0(t of ihe IVItlnmMte Merld- - :

lug her legislraiion in this state.
She has been employed wcenyy In
a Portland drug storo, but hopes to
find a position In louglas county.

Chrj'Rutitliemunm for sale nt the
homo ot H. ii. Church, 818 E. Com
mercial Ave.

LINDY RETAINED
AS A CONSULTANT

CWint.-- IT. Iuwl Win)
NKw YOIIK, Oct. 31. Colonel

Charles A. Lindbergh has been re- -

allied in, u consultation capacity
by the Uaniel Guggenheim fund
for the promotion of aeronautics

)lin, ,ioserlh(Ml as follows:
neKiimlnic at a point In the nnrth- -

orlv lino of said ilulm Number'
inrty-si- ton and r rtv- -
.i hundredths f48.Sf,V chains ef'

MrTOT.Tfl.Tr.rTTTMgi

I HEATING of llm northwest corner thereof. .
tbeneo vast along; ssld north llhft'
six and s ' (O.O'I)
chains; thence north slona" the west '
line of said olnlm fourteen (14) t
chains; thence east aloufr the north
line (,f Mnid claim flftv-flv- fCi) "
links thence south alonjf the ren
ter In of said claim seventy.-- ..
one stid sevent y- vo hundred
ths (71. 7K) elm I tin to ,.thn..

and will not Identify himself, hUKIZvV
mch ill- - 4ift west nmo ann teuinouth tine thereof: tbnnco went

me nanny nreezes oi june, mil
when blasts or winter come It will
bo cold und empty.

Mad again to unload fencing, ft
30 Square Deal or hinge Joint reno
lug, 35c per rod. Also stock of now
stylo Pago fencing. Stearns &
Chenoweth, Oakland, Ore.
Arundel, piano tuner. Rhone 1S9-L- .

GHj MILL

1
According In Information rocelv-o- d

here, the W. F. Jewett estate
has sold its Interests in tho Gardi-
ner Mill Co. to Joseph It. Know-- 1

land, publisher of tho Oakland Tri-
bune, and tho largest owner of
stock in the company.

Mr. Knowland was recently at
Gardiner Inspecting tho mill and
property. Secretary Stevenson of
tho company accompanied hlrn.
They did not state definitely that
operations would be resumed oili-
er than "you may hear the mill
whistle again soon."

Tho mill hits been clos-c- several
years. Mrs. Jewett and son and
daughter now live in Eugene.

J. H. Kuowland's father was ono
of tho organizers of the company
and money mado thero is said to
have the foundation for the fortune.

M" n r. . ,
" u 'i,..

grepsman.
Tho Gardiner Mill Co. owns

about fl,000,M,0 worth of property
on the lower Umpqiia. Including
anout zo.o'M) acres of timber.

It Is possible that Mr. Knowland
may consider the property for a
paper mill, his Oakland Tribuno be
ing one ot the biggnst Individual
consumers of print paper on the
cotttt

Tho purchase of the Jewett In-

terests gives Mr. Knowland the
great majority of tho stock. There
are a few other small stockholders.

FencinR. Copjiflr beannK, ope
hearth Btenl, KHlvnnncaled nlst re
"Utlnis uirg gives Kod Strand Jeno
Ibk two or three tiroes lonirer life.

38 Square Ijcal or hliu-- Joint,
r,c per rod at 8iaruo & Cheuo

wwtli, OdkUnd, Ore.

ALL CAST HEATERS

Have enst linings, mica doors, nickel trim. Made to last
many years.

SEE OUR NEW CIRCULATOR HEATER

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
26 in. Willow Clothes Basket

$1.00

ZIGLER-CRAVE- N HARDWARE CO.

urasi. i or inn present, wnn any
commercial undertaking. His ar-

rangement with the .Guggenheim
fund will leave him free to engage
in any activities to promote the
caiiiic of flying, Harry K. Guggn-hlui- ,

president ot the Guggenheim
fund said In a statement issued to-

day.
It was under nusplcns of the

Guggenheim fund that Colonel
Llndh'-rg- made his air tour of
the country after making the first
flight across the Atlantic from the
United States to France.

iiiinarcfiitis ra.ioi eiiains; them--
south iilim fleurf. thirty minutes
(: ao west three and twenty-tw- o

hiindicibs iZ ri chains;
outh sKtyf'Hir dcerecs (fll

six anu nuy-eiKi- n nniHirenins
IC.:,H iliafiix i i) south seventyileif rces flf V in it nft-- f in- - uii') w
six and ninety hundredths (fi,9'J)
chains: thence north forty ono de-- I
Krvmn flvo minutes (41 ft') west

i nine and twenty hundredlhs (fl.20)Ich'ilns to a- point In thn hnlf
lino rnnnlnic enst and went

thru ssld wet Ion tuenty-flv- (2fi):
thence west on snld half section
line tit tho southwest corner of tho
Houth'-iin- t i"rt''r of the northwest

(SKU of .NW14) of .Hid
ttlon iwentv-flv- e (J..): thence north

rnrnrr li..Mif el I'-M- y

V PHONE St

rfM.I.IC.i.;Fr.i.r.TM,

nui south line seven and forty-fiv- e

hundredths (7.4ft) chains; thnnea
nfTrth fifty-seve- n and seventy-ijv- i
hundredths (."i7.7it chnlns to tho
place of .belnnlnt?. hns lot onom of ilie of tho wo- -t

half '4) of said cloltn number
forty-l- x (4fl) and eontftlnlna fortf-tw- o

and seventy-eigh- t hundredths
(42. 7S) acres.

Also nil of the east half (K of
sold etaim numher forty-si- x MR)
excepting" therefrom a square forty
(J acre tract In the northeast cor-
ner of said claim formerly conveyedto J. A. Cornellfon. and containingtwo hundred elthty-tw- o and two
tentht (282.2) acres.

Also lot four (4i and thenr it.n .n.iH,u.. ....Pn Ai'it
,,r yi,) 0f ssHl section tnirt,five (.15), rontainlno iilnety-flv- o

Und Klx hlimlrrrtth. fSS.ll)

ftT,rt nMhll.h.d t Pme- - nrr. Oreson.

iy uur nuiicrniiiK 11 s (liner)"" ty , r.r.1.1 -ir

ni'Vfn find Iirir I'unHrfdtli C'7..'i ;nhtort In v for rminrvtlmlni! In a point In the north line mail, rnnlalnlnii In the KCur-Bn- to

of the "iiili';l J,""''''' '. hf four liundrd nlnotcen (19) acres,
nnrth.-n.- o'lartrr (H '4 of NF;H!nlof mill (:r,),!., ihnt vnn n,l of veil he

ol"' Itosf'hurg Dairy. I'hone 186.

QUAGMIRE CLAIMS !

LIFE OF HUNTER!

MKN'IJ PARK, r'alK., Oct. 31..
t'Huajht in n (iimuuiirf uhtlr try-- ;

Intt to rnlrlfvt h duck he hnd nhot,
Itsti'r l!off, 20. sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. AVillinin Hoff, mink to his
death In mud and wntr tinr
Ifurn hart on Uri'lup latr yBt"rdy.

lh.n:i! north xrvenlv-.evc- n flfKreon frerk.pn-.- l of all rleht. title and
77") run tweniir-alK- and -- v..nty ir,.t r to .Hcl nroprtv.hiin'lr.rtiM ilmlnK lo nil-- j ti,. .nmmnnfl I. .fr'eil noon voir

yen In ronnly mail lea'llnn onhlltadnn lhr.of once enellllOMIe to Canvonvllte; thriire alonBI-r- fr a period of fotir surce..hl rond south thlrly-lhre- e de. ,1vw Weeka In the Newjt-xre- e,

rant eleven and forly- - Review, a dsllv vvrf ..per printed
,,!., nr the Woo r:,l,l .T W.

di'snlle efforts ot a companion W ,.r Konv-.i- x (,,. . hene ea naipJZ ! "r"i
rinene hlin. iaaid smith line l the point of l.e.l p,,0 f frst publication. Oct 3,

While attomiitin the - rescue,, ,""!'',''.?"" , .

loor mirmre.noK i I in a
point In south linn Of the ttinti;.oiiineriv prmeciion or inn j. v .

,,",, "r'." '
nnd that you and each of you lie;
I'Twiosci oi nu riBiu, line arm;
,4.,",' " w ' i .":. -

xui. uinuioua U rved uyuu you

Hamilton .Judge nf Ih. above en- -

"""""-- -!;?w r, t,. TTrKATT0?f,
AMorPv fr niaintllf. P. O. ftI.'' - 'iii i. . ok, siuii, rur

All.-- Kckholm. 10. narrowly es- -

f;aM'd iloff'H tntf. He wan drufrfrod
out by Harold liops9. Kt, third
tutiiubtr ot the uurty. The three tana. OreBon. jJ '


